Sir Ellis Kadoorie Secondary School (West Kowloon) 
Textbook List 2015-2016 (SECONDARY 1)

GCSE CHINESE (for non-Chinese students)
- 1. 新版中文八級通 第一冊 (單元一、二、三) 2012
  (Optional Reference Only 只作選擇性參考用)
- CHINESE 中國語文 & PUTONGHUA 普通話
  (For Chinese Students who will study HKDSE Chinese)
  - 2. 數理生活中國語文 (第四版) 中一上
  - 3. 數理生活中國語文 (第四版) 中一下
  - 4. 動態普通話【校本版】中一 (附語音3D自學手冊)

ENGLISH
5. Longman Elect JST1A (2nd Ed.) (with Longman Elect JST1A Plus & Writing Support Materials 1A)
  G Harfit, J Potter, Longman 175.00
* 6. Longman Elect JST1B (2nd Ed.) (with Longman Elect JST1B Plus & Writing Support Materials 1B)
  G Harfit, J Potter, Longman 175.00
* 7. Longman Elect Listening & Integrated Skills Book JST1A (with Data File) (2nd Ed)
  Gary Hill, John Potter 77.00
  Longman 77.00
* 8. Longman Elect Listening & Integrated Skills Book JST1B (with Data File) (2nd Ed)
  Gary Hill, John Potter 77.00
  Longman 77.00
9. Success in Grammar 1
  A. Man O.U.P. 144.00
10. Fairy Tales (Terry Jones)
    Terry Jones Puffin 105.00

MATHEMATICS
11. Mathematics in Action 1A (Third Edition) (Modular Binding)
    KH Yeung, CM Yeung, Pearson 205.00
    YF Kwok, HY Cheung, KC Chan, FC Tong
12. Mathematics in Action 1B (Third Edition) (Modular Binding)
    KH Yeung, CM Yeung, Pearson 205.00
    YF Kwok, HY Cheung, KC Chan, FC Tong

INTEGRATED SCIENCE
  13. i-Science 1A
    Dip-yun Yip Manhattan 145.00
    Poon Chiu Yee Manhattan 88.00
* 14. i-Science Workbook 1A
* 15. i-Science 1B
* 16. i-Science Workbook 1B

LIFE AND SOCIETY
  17. Longman Life and Society 12:
      Public Finance in Hong Kong (with worksheets)
      (Reprint with Minor Amendments)
    Chan Pui Lin Pearson 36.00
  18. Longman Life and Society 13:
      Economic Performance of Hong Kong (with worksheets)
      (Reprint with Minor Amendments)
    Chan Pui Lin Pearson 40.00
19. Longman Life and Society 22:
    Hong Kong government and I (with worksheets)
    (Reprint with Minor Amendments)
    Yue Wai Chik Pearson 45.00

GEOGRAPHY
20. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 1
    Using Urban Space Wisely (Free 2013 Bilingual
    Online E-BOOK, with full English pronunciation)
    Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, etc
    O.U.P. 110.00
    Food Problems (2013 Bilingual
    Online E-BOOK, with full English pronunciation)
    Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, etc
    O.U.P. 110.00
  22. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 1
    Using Urban Space Wisely Workbook
    Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, etc
    O.U.P. 40.00
* 23. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 2
    Food Problem Workbook
    Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, etc
    O.U.P. 40.00
  24. New School Atlas for Hong Kong (2003 Ed.)
    (to be used from S1 to S6)
    Ling Kee 296.00

HINDI (only for students who study Hindi)
25. Hindi Rachna Pt. 3
    Obtainable from School
26. Translation & Composition Book 1
    Obtainable from School

URDU (only for students who study Urdu)
27. Learning Materials to be arranged by the School

FRENCH (only for students who study French)
28. Triconore Total 1 Student's Book
    Heather Mascie - Taylor Nelson
    Thomas Nelson 216.00
29. Triconore Total 1 Grammar in Action
    Michael Spencer, Sylvia Honnor
    Thomas Nelson 55.00

SPANISH (only for students who study Spanish)
30. i Viva 1 Pupil Book
    Amelia Melachlan, Am Kolkowski & Libby Mitchell
    Pearson 185.00
31. i Viva 1 Workbook A
    Pearson 46.00

COMPUTER LITERACY
32. School Based ICT (Longman Computer Course for Junior Secondary Theme A - Office Applications
    (with Chapter 8 Spreadsheets IV)
    Cheng Chi Shing, Henry CH Ha
    Longman 60.00
33. School Based ICT (Longman Computer Course for Junior Secondary Theme B- Multimedia Production
    (with Chapter 7 Interactive Multimedia Production)
    Cheng Chi Shing, Henry CH Ha
    Longman 60.00

HOME ECONOMICS
# 34. Junior Technology & Living (Integrated Edition)
    (Optional Reference Only 只作選擇性參考用)
    Sky Edu. 242.00

MUSIC
35. Learning materials to be arranged by school

VISUAL ARTS
36. Visual Arts Book 1
    Lee Kwai Fong, Jwing Kung
    49.50
37. Visual Arts Book 3
    Lee Kwai Fong, Jwing Kung
    49.50

* For 2nd Term Only (下學期適用)
# For Reference Only (只作參考用)
+ Second-hand textbooks can still be used
△ Used for 3 years (S1-S3)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIFE AND SOCIETY</td>
<td>Longman Life and Society 15: An Overview of the Chinese Economy (with worksheets)</td>
<td>Tong Ka Ming</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>40.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Longman Life and Society 24: Life of Chinese National (with worksheet) (Reprint with Minor Amendments)</td>
<td>Cheng Kei Yuen</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Longman Life and Society 26: China's Step Forward to the World (with worksheet)</td>
<td>Tong Ka Ming</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>40.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOGRAPHY</td>
<td>Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 3</td>
<td>Ip Kim Wai, Anne Lee</td>
<td>O.U.P.</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The trouble of water (Free 2013 Bilingual Online E-BOOK with full English pronunciation)</td>
<td>Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 4</td>
<td>Ip Kim Wai, Anne Lee</td>
<td>O.U.P.</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scramble for energy (Free 2013 Bilingual Online E-BOOK with full English pronunciation)</td>
<td>Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 3</td>
<td>Ip Kim Wai, Anne Lee</td>
<td>Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The trouble of water Workbook</td>
<td>Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 4</td>
<td>Ip Kim Wai, Anne Lee</td>
<td>Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scramble for energy Workbook</td>
<td>Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINDI (Only For Students Who Study Hindi)</td>
<td>Hindi Raachna Pt. 4</td>
<td>Obtainable from School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Translation &amp; Composition Book 2</td>
<td>Obtainable from School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URDU (Only For Students Who Study Urdu)</td>
<td>Learning materials to be arranged by school.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH (Only For Students Who Study French)</td>
<td>Tricloref Total 1 Student’s Book</td>
<td>Heather Masie - Taylor Michael Spencer - Sylvia Honor</td>
<td>Nelson Thomes216.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tricloref Total 1 Grammar in Action</td>
<td>Nelson Thomes55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER LITERACY</td>
<td>School Based ICT (Longman Computer Course for Junior Secondary Theme C - Computer Systems (with Chapter 7 Types of Computer Systems)</td>
<td>Cheng Chi Shing</td>
<td>Longman</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Secondary Theme D - Web Authoring (with Chapter 7 Configuring a Page Layout Using Dreamweaver Templates)</td>
<td>Cheng Chi Shing</td>
<td>Henry CH Ha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>Learning materials to be arranged by school.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISUAL ARTS</td>
<td>Visual Arts Book 4</td>
<td>Lee Kwai Fung</td>
<td>Jieg Kung</td>
<td>49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visual Arts Book 7</td>
<td>Lee Kwai Fung</td>
<td>Jieg Kung</td>
<td>49.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For 2nd Term Only (下學期用書)
+ Second-hand textbooks can still be used
Sir Ellis Kadoorie Secondary School (West Kowloon)  
Textbook List 2015-2016 (SECONDARY 3)

GCSE CHINESE (for non-Chinese students)
1. 香港大學教育學院
   中文教育研究中心
   (Optional Reference Only 只作選擇性参考用)
   
   CHINESE 中国语文 & PUTONGHUA 普通话
   (九都國在香港文書中所學普通話才需要購買)
   (Only for Chinese students who will study HKDSE Chinese)

   + 1. 故事生活中國語文 (第四版) 中三上
       香港大學教育學院
       中文教育研究中心
       劉潔欣 潘芯蘇
       資思 212.00
       
   + 3. 故事生活中國語文 (第四版) 中三下
       香港大學教育學院
       中文教育研究中心
       劉潔欣 潘芯蘇
       資思 212.00

   + 4. 動感普通話 (校本版) 中三 (附語音 3D 自學手冊)
       香港大學教育學院
       中文教育研究中心
       劉潔欣 潘芯蘇
       資思 94.50

ENGLISH
5. Longman Elect JS3A (2nd Ed.) (with Longman Elect JS3A Plus & Writing Support Materials 3A)
   G Harfleet, J Potter, S Rigby & K Wong
   Longman 181.00

   G Harfleet, J Potter, S Rigby & K Wong
   Longman 181.00

7. Longman Elect Listening & Integrated Skills Book JS3A (with Data File) (2nd Ed)
   Gary Hill, John Potter
   Longman 81.00

8. Longman Elect Listening & Integrated Skills Book JS3B (with Data File) (2nd Ed)
   Gary Hill, John Potter
   Longman 81.00

9. Success in Grammar 3
   Josephine Tse
   O.U.P. 144.00

10. Stories of Here & Now Vol. 2 (3rd Ed.)
    Dolores Seidman
    Bookman 83.00

MATHEMATICS
+ 11. Mathematics in Action 3A (2nd Ed.) (Modular Binding)
    [With Learning CD-ROM 3A, Revision Handbook 3A (Enhanced version) & Supplementary Exercise 3A]
    PF Man, CM Yeung, KH Yeung, KP Kwok
    HY Cheung
    Pearson 207.00

+ 12. Mathematics in Action 3B (2nd Ed.) (Modular Binding)
    [With Learning CD-ROM 3B, Revision Handbook 3B (Enhanced version) & Supplementary Exercise 3B]
    PF Man, CM Yeung, KH Yeung, KP Kwok
    HY Cheung
    Pearson 207.00

INTEGRATED SCIENCE
+ 13. Interactive Science 3A (2nd Ed.)
    (with student's e-book 3A, Activity Book 3A & Online Interactive Science Corner Access card 3)
    Tong, Ip, Lam, Wong
    Longman 129.00

+ 14. Interactive Science 3B (2nd Ed.)
    (with student's e-book 3B, Activity Book 3B & Online Interactive Science Corner Access card 3)
    Tong, Ip, Lam, Wong
    Longman 129.00

15. Interactive Science Workbook 3B (2nd Ed.)
    Ip, Lam, Yeung
    Longman 60.00

16. Interactive Science Workbook 3C (2nd Ed.)
    Ip, Lam, Yeung
    Longman 60.00

LIFE AND SOCIETY
17. Longman Life & Society 19 : World Trade (with Worksheets)
    Maggie M K Kwok
    Pearson 45.00

18. Longman Life & Society 20 :
    Economic Globalisation (with Worksheets)
    Ngai Pak Kui
    Pearson 45.00

19. Longman Life & Society 29 : Global Citizenship
    & Humanitarian Work (with Worksheets)
    Leung Wai Yee
    Pearson 36.00

GEOGRAPHY
20. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 5
    Living with Natural Hazards (Free 2013 Bilingual Online E-BOOK with English pronunciation)
    Ip Kim Wai, Ann Lee, Lam Chi Chung
    Wong Kam Fai
    110.00

    Taming the Sand
    Ip Kim Wai, Ann Lee, Lam Chi Chung
    Wong Kam Fai
    92.00

22. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 5
    Living with Natural Hazards Workbook
    Ip Kim Wai, Ann Lee, Lam Chi Chung
    Wong Kam Fai
    40.00

23. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 9
    Taming the Sand Workbook
    Ip Kim Wai, Ann Lee, Lam Chi Chung
    Wong Kam Fai
    38.00

HINDI (Only For Students Who Study Hindi)
24. Gyan Sarita Book 5
    Obtainable from School

25. Hindi Rachna Pt. 5
    Obtainable from School

26. Translation & Composition Book 3
    Obtainable from School

URDU (Only For Students Who Study Urdu)
27. Learning materials to be arranged by school.

FRENCH (Only For Students Who Study French)
+ 28. Tricorele Total 1 Student's Book
    Heather Macie-Taylor
    Nelson Thornes 216.00
    Michael Spencer,
    Sylvia Honnor
    Nelson Thornes 55.00

29. Tricorele Total 1 Grammar in Action

COMPUTER LITERACY
30. School Based ICT (Longman Computer Course for Junior Secondary Theme E - Internet Applications and Security
    (with Chapter 6 More on Internet Services and Applications (15)
    Cheng Chi Shing
    Longman 60.00
    Henry CH Hn

MUSIC
31. Learning materials to be arranged by school

VISUAL ARTS
32. Visual Arts Book 2
    Lee Kwai Fung
    Jing Kung 49.50

33. Visual Arts Book 6
    Lee Kwai Fung
    Jing Kung 49.50

* For 2nd Term Only (下學期適用)
+ Second-hand textbooks can still be used
Sir Ellis Kadoorie Secondary School (West Kowloon)
Textbook List 2015-2016 (SECONDARY 4)

GCSE CHINESE (only for students who study GCSE Chinese)
1. 新版中文八通達 第三冊 單元七、八、九 (2011)
   (Optional Reference Only 只作參考之用)
   香港大學教育學院
   中文教友研究會
   葉廣凱, 李志雄, 黃偉強, 梁思思
   224.00
   麗華, 謝麗麗

CHINESE (only for students who will study HKDSE Chinese)
+ 2. 俊思新高中中國語文 (第一冊)
   (新版: 文言語數單元)
   謝廣明, 張偉強
   224.00
   吳婉莉, 周耀華
+ 3. 俊思新高中中國語文 (第二冊)
   (新版: 指定文言文經典選讀上冊)
   謝廣明, 張偉強
   224.00

ENGLISH
4. Advantage (with Free Vocabulary Book)
   (Recommended for all students)
   Clare Taylor & William
   O.U.P.
   261.00

5. Listening & Integrated Skills Book 4 (Set B) (2014 Ed.)
   Listening & Integrated Skills Book 4 (Set B) (2014 Ed.)
   C. Harris
   Aristo
   208.00

MATHEMATICS
7. New Horizon Mathematics 4A
   (Compulsory Part) (with Skills Drilling & Exercises, Bridging for
   Learning Mathematics & Public Examination Essentials)
   Sze Sum, Sue, Kwan
   Ewan Chan Kit
   Hong Kong
   209.00
   Educational

8. New Horizon Mathematics 4B
   (Compulsory Part) (with Skills Drilling & Exercises, Bridging for
   Learning Mathematics & Public Examination Essentials)
   Sze Sum, Sue, Kwan
   Ewan Chan Kit
   Hong Kong
   209.00
   Educational

LIBERAL STUDIES (for English stream only 獨立研究)
9. Liberal Studies Explorer (Senior Form) 2 Hong Kong Today

LIBERAL STUDIES (for Chinese stream only 中文組)
10. 名校通識新朝聖：2 今日香港
    (Compiled by the HKDSE Textbook Committee)
    白文英, 麥雄華, 蘇徽輝, 梁文傑, 李永光, 關永權
    149.00

PHYSICS
+11. Active Physics 1 : Heat & Gases
    (Recommended for all students)
    188.00
    Pearson

+12. Active Physics 2 : Force & Motion
    295.00
    Pearson

13. Active Physics Experimental Workbook (for SBA)

CHEMISTRY
14. HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Book 1
    (2nd Ed. 2014)
    Aristo
    276.00

15. HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Book 2
    (2nd Ed. 2014)
    Aristo
    276.00

BIOLOGY
16. Biology (NSS): NSS Mastering Biology 1A (2nd Ed.)
    (Recommended for all students)
    HW Yang, KM Ho
    O.U.P.
    192.00
    KH Tam, LP Tong

17. Biology (NSS): NSS Mastering Biology 1B (2nd Ed.)
    (Recommended for all students)
    HW Yang, KM Ho
    O.U.P.
    148.00
    KH Tam, LP Tong

18. Biology (NSS): NSS Mastering Biology 2 (2nd Ed.)
    (Recommended for Biology)
    HW Yang, KM Ho
    O.U.P.
    268.00
    KH Tam, LP Tong

GEOGRAPHY
19. Senior Secondary Exploring Geography 1 (2nd Ed.)
    (Revised Edition)
    Ip Leung, So, Wong, Yeung
    O.U.P.
    316.00

20. Senior Secondary Exploring Geography 2 (2nd Ed.)
    (Revised Edition)
    Ip Leung, So, Wong, Yeung
    O.U.P.
    251.00

HINDI (Only for students who study Hindi)
21. Gyan Sutra Book 6
    Obtained from School

22. Hindi Rachna Pt. 6
    Obtained from School

23. Translation & Composition Book 4
    Obtained from School

URDU (Only for students who study Urdu)
24. Learning materials to be arranged by school.

ECONOMICS
25. HKDSE Economics in Life Microeconomics 1
    (Recommended for all students)
    Pang, Ng, Leong
    Aristo
    174.00

26. HKDSE Economics in Life Microeconomics 2
    (Recommended for all students)
    Pang, Ng, Leong
    Aristo
    174.00

27. HKDSE Economics in Life Microeconomics 3
    (Recommended for all students)
    Pang, Ng, Leong
    Aristo
    174.00

INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY
28. NSS Information & Communication Technology Compulsory
    (with learning CD-ROM, Exam Guide 1 (Revised Edition),
    HKDSE Practical Handbook & HKDSE Handbook)
    Lei Yu Chi, Leung Chi Shing, Yau Siu Ho, Tsui Ka Wai
    Longman
    326.00

29. NSS Information & Communication Technology Compulsory
    (with learning CD-ROM, Exam Guide 2 (Revised Edition),
    HKDSE Practical Handbook & HKDSE Handbook)
    Lei Yu Chi, Leung Chi Shing, Yau Siu Ho, Tsui Ka Wai
    Longman
    326.00

BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING & FINANCIAL STUDIES
    (Recommended for all students)
    Frank Wood
    Pearson
    198.00
    Eric Lo Chi Cheng

    (Recommended for all students)
    Frank Wood
    Pearson
    218.00
    Eric Lo Chi Cheng

TOURISM & HOSPITALITY STUDIES
32. Learning materials to be arranged by school.

* For 2nd Term Only (下學期用書)
+ Second-hand textbooks can still be used
* To be used for 2/3 years - S4, S5 & S6
Sir Ellis Kadoorie Secondary School (West Kowloon)
Textbook List 2015-2016 (SECONDARY 5)

GCSE CHINESE (only for students who study GCSE Chinese)
1. 新版中文文憑 第四級 統元十・十一・十二 (2012) 教育大樓教務處
(Opposite Reference Only 只供借用)
CHINESE (only for Chinese students who study HKDSE Chinese)
+ 2. 新版高級中國語文 第三冊 (附文憑試期滿及多元化試題) 附說明
+ 3. 數冊高級中國語文 修習單元 5 新聞與推理 (第二版)

ENGLISH
1. Developing Skills for HKDSE Paper 3 Listening & Integrated Skills Book 4 (Set B) (2014 Ed)
2. Advantage (with Free Vocabulary Book)
3. Developing Skills for HKDSE - Grammar & Usage (Set B)
4. Performance Plus for HKDSE All in One Exam Practice 1 (2014 Ed)

MATHEMATICS
8. HKDSE Mastering Mathematics (Compulsory Part) 5A (Modular Binding)
9. HKDSE Mastering Mathematics (Compulsory Part) 5B (Modular Binding)
10. NSS Mathematics in Action Extended Part Module 2 (Algebra & Calculus) Vol. 2 (for M2) (with CD-ROM & Supplementary Exercise)

LIBERAL STUDIES (for English stream only)
+ 11. New Horizon Liberal Studies: Modern China (2nd Combined Ed)

LIBERAL STUDIES (只適用於中國文班)
12. 新版普通科教科書: 現代中國 (附習本) (附解題與解答)

PHYSICS
13. Physics (NSS): Discovering Physics - Wave Motion Book 3A (Compulsory Part)
15. Physics (NSS): Discovering Physics - Electricity and Magnetism Book 4 (Compulsory Part)
17. Physics (NSS): Discovering Physics - Electricity and Nuclear Energy Book 5 (Compulsory Part)

CHEMISTRY
20. HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Book 3A
22. HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Book 4A (2nd Ed. 2014)
23. HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Book 4B (2nd Ed. 2014)

BIOLOGY
24. Biology (NSS): NSS Mastering Biology 3 (2nd Ed.) (for Biology)

GEOGRAPHY
26. Secondary Exploring Geography 3 (2nd Ed.)
27. HKDSE New Interactive Geography EJ: Transport: Development, planning and management

HINDI (Only for students who study Hindi)
28. Gyan Sutti Book 7
29. Hindi Racalit Part 7
30. Translation & Composition Book 5

URDU (Only for students who study Urdu)
31. Learning materials to be arranged by school.

ECONOMICS
32. HKDSE Economics in Life Macroeconomics 1
33. HKDSE Economics in Life Macroeconomics 2

INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY
34. NSS Information & Communication Technology Elective D Software Development 1 (with CD-ROM 1 & SRA Guide 1 (Revised Edition))
35. NSS Information & Communication Technology Elective D Software Development 2 (with CD-ROM 2 & SRA Guide 2 (Revised Edition))

BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING & FINANCIAL STUDIES
37. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies: Frank Wood's Cost Accounting (Elective Part) (2nd Ed.)

TOURISM & HOSPITALITY STUDIES
38. Learning materials to be arranged by school.

* For 2nd Term Only (下學年用書)
# For Reference Only (只作參考用)
+ Second-hand textbooks can still be used
^ To be used for 2/3 years - S4, 5 & 6
! Purchased in S4 already
Sir Ellis Kadoorie Secondary School (West Kowloon)
Textbook List 2015-2016 (SECONDARY 6)

GCEAS CHINESE (only for students who study GCSE Chinese)
+ 1. 《高中中文》GCE AS 第一冊 (單元一、二、三) 2011 (香港大學教學學院
     (Optional Reference Only 只作選擇性參考用)
     中文教育研究中心
CHINESE中國語文 (凡修讀香港文憑考試課程中國語文科者才需購買)
(Only for Chinese students who study HKDSE Chinese)
+ 2. 新高中綜合中國語文 第四冊
     (附文憑應試特訓及文憑試必備攻略 - 聽聽)
     王嘉燕 洪若萱 朗 文 207.00

ENGLISH
1^ 3. Thematic Anthology Volume 1 (Set B)
     O.U.P. 161.00
2^ 4. Developing Skills for HKDSE - Grammar & Usage (Set B)
     C. Harris Aristo 208.00
5. Performance Plus for the HKDSE All in One Exam
     Practice 2 (2014 Ed.)
     Diana Isser Pilot 131.00

MATHEMATICS
+ 6. HKDSE Mastering Mathematics (Compulsory Part) 6
     (Modular Binding)
     CM Yeung, KH Yeung, KC Chan, KY Lee, WK Ching, MK Lui Pearson 215.00

LIBERAL STUDIES
7. Learning materials to be arranged by school.

PHYSICS
8. Physics (NSS) : Discovering Physics -
     Medical Physics Book 9 (Elective Part)
     Yu Kau Wing Manhattan 143.00
9. Physics (NSS) : Discovering Physics -
     Astronomy & Space Science Book 6 (Elective Part)
     Chau Hoi Fung Manhattan 143.00

BIOLOGY
10. Biology (NSS) : Discovering Biology 3C
     Organisms and Environment (Compulsory Part)
     Din Yan Yip, Pauline Yip Manhattan 110.00
11. Biology (NSS) : Discovering Biology 4
     Health and Diseases (Compulsory Part)
     Din Yan Yip, Pauline Yip Manhattan 132.00
12. Biology (NSS) : Discovering Biology 5
     Human Physiology Regulation and Control (Elective Part)
     Din Yan Yip, Pauline Yip Manhattan 138.00
13. Biology (NSS) : Discovering Biology 6
     Applied Ecology (Elective Part)
     Din Yan Yip, Pauline Yip Manhattan 138.00
     Din Yan Yip, Pauline Yip Manhattan 86.00
     Lam Man Yee, Chan Yu Hoi Manhattan 86.00

CHEMISTRY
16. HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Book 5 (2nd Ed.)
     F Cheng, J Chow Aristo 212.00
17. HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Book 7 (2nd Ed.)
     F Cheng, J Chow Aristo 212.00

GEOGRAPHY
18. HKDSE New Interactive Geography E2
     Weather and Climate
     Chau Yuk Lin, Mak Ka Bun, Aristo 123.50

HINDI (Only for students who study Hindi)
19. Gyan Sandha Book 7
     Obtainable from School
20. Hindi Rachna Pt. 7
     Obtainable from School
21. Translation & Composition Book 5
     Obtainable from School

URDU (Only for students who study Urdu)
22. Learning materials to be arranged by school.

ECONOMICS
23. HKDSE Economics in Life Elective Part I (2014 Ed.)
     Pang Ming Fai, Ng Ki Ling, Aristo 59.00

INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY
24. NSS Information & Communication Technology
     Lai Yiu Chi, Longman 267.00
     Compulsory 3 [with Learning CD-ROM 3,
     Exam Guide 3 (Revised Edition) & HKDSE Practical
     Handbook 3 & HKDSE Handbook (Online update) 3]

BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING & FINANCIAL STUDIES
25. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies :
     Basics of Personal Financial Management
     (Compulsory Part) (2nd Ed.)
     Louis Cheng, Longman 140.00
26. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies :
     Business Environment and Introduction to Management
     (Compulsory Part) (2nd Ed.)
     Pak Cho Kan, Longman 208.00

TOURISM & HOSPITALITY STUDIES
27. Learning materials to be arranged by school.

* For 2nd Term Only (下學期用)
# For Reference Only (只作參考用)
+ Second-hand textbooks can still be used
+ To be used for 2½ years - $4.5 & 6
! Purchased in S3 already 在中五已購買
### GCSE CHINESE (for non-Chinese students)

1. 新版中文入門 第一冊 (單元一、二、三) 2012 中文教育研究中心
   - HK $ 19.50
2. 數思生活中國語言(第四版) 中一上 效思
   - HK $ 212.00
3. 數思生活中國語言(第四版) 中一下 效思
   - HK $ 212.00
4. 動功普通話【校本版】中一(附語音3D自學手冊) 精工
   - HK $ 94.50

### ENGLISH

5. Longman Elect JS 1A (2nd Ed.) (with Longman Elect JS 1B Plus & Writing Support Materials 1A)
   - HK $ 161.00
6. Longman Elect JS 1B (2nd Ed.) (with Longman Elect JS 1B Plus & Writing Support Materials 1B)
   - HK $ 161.00
7. Longman Elect Listening & Integrated Skills Book JS A (with Data File) (2nd Ed)
   - HK $ 70.80
8. Longman Elect Listening & Integrated Skills Book JS B (with Data File) (2nd Ed)
   - HK $ 70.80

### MATHEMATICS

11. Mathematics in Action 1A (Third Edition) (Modular Binding)
   - HK $ 188.60
12. Mathematics in Action 1B (Third Edition) (Modular Binding)
   - HK $ 188.60

### INTEGRATED SCIENCE

13. iScience 1A
   - HK $ 133.40
14. iScience Workbook 1A
   - HK $ 44.20
15. iScience 1B
   - HK $ 133.40
16. iScience Workbook 1B
   - HK $ 44.20

### LIFE AND SOCIETY

17. Longman Life and Society 12: Public Finance in Hong Kong (with worksheets) (Reprint with Minor Amendments)
   - HK $ 33.10
18. Longman Life and Society 13: Economic Performance of Hong Kong (with worksheets) (Reprint with Minor Amendments)
   - HK $ 37.30
19. Longman Life and Society 22: Hong Kong government and I (with worksheets) (Reprint with Minor Amendments)
   - HK $ 41.40

### FRENCH (only for students who study French 只供修讀法文科學生購買)

Δ+28: Tricoleure Total 1 Student's Book
   - HK $ 198.70
29: Tricoleure Total 1 Grammar in Action
   - HK $ 50.60

### SPANISH (only for students who study Spanish)

30: Viva 1 Pupil Book
   - HK $ 170.20
31: Viva 1 Workbook A
   - HK $ 42.30

### COMPUTER LITERACY

32: School Based ICT (Longman Computer Course for Junior Secondary) Theme A - Office Applications (with Chapter 8 Spreadsheets (IV))
   - HK $ 55.20
33: School Based ICT (Longman Computer Course for Junior Secondary) Theme B - Multimedia Production (with Chapter 7 Interactive Multimedia Production)
   - HK $ 55.20

### HOME ECONOMICS

# 34: Junior Technology & Living (Integrated Edition)
   - HK $ 222.60

### MUSIC

35: Learning materials to be arranged by school

### VISUAL ARTS

36: Visual Arts Book 1
   - HK $ 45.50
37: Visual Arts Book 3
   - HK $ 45.50

* For 2nd Term Only (下學期用書)
# For Reference Only (只作參考用)
+ Second-hand textbooks can still be used
ΔUsed for 3 years (SI-S3)

Discounted Price (折實總銀碼)：$ ____
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Net</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GCSE CHINESE</strong> (for non-Chinese students)</td>
<td>1. 新版中文八達通 第一冊 (單元一、二、三) 2012 中文教育研究中心</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Optional Reference Only 只作參考用)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACCESS CHINESE &amp; PUTONGHUA 普通話</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(凡修讀香港公開大學中國語文學士課程才要購買)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ 2. 漢語生活中國語文 (第四級) 中三上</td>
<td>敝 恩</td>
<td>212.00</td>
<td>195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ 3. 漢語生活中國語文 (第四級) 中三下</td>
<td>敝 恩</td>
<td>212.00</td>
<td>195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ 4. TGR普通話【校本版】中 (附語音3D自學手冊)</td>
<td>简 工</td>
<td>94.50</td>
<td>86.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGLISH</strong></td>
<td>5. Longman Elect JS2A (2nd Ed) (with Longman Elect JS2A Plus &amp; Writing Support Materials 2A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Longman Elect Listening &amp; Integrated Skills Book JS2A (with Data File) (2nd Ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* 8. Longman Elect Listening &amp; Integrated Skills Book JS2B (with Data File) (2nd Ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Success in Grammar 2</td>
<td>O.U.P.</td>
<td>144.00</td>
<td>123.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ 10. Stories of Here &amp; Now Vol.1 (3rd Ed.)</td>
<td>Bookman</td>
<td>79.00</td>
<td>72.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATHEMATICS</strong></td>
<td>+ 11. Mathematics in Action 2A (2nd Ed.) (Modular Binding) Pearson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[With Learning CD-Rom 2A, Revision Handbook (Enhanced Version) 2A &amp; Supplementary Exercise 2A]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ 12. Mathematics in Action 2B (2nd Ed.) (Modular Binding) Pearson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTEGRATED SCIENCE</strong></td>
<td>+ 13. Interactive Science Book 2A (Second Edition) (Reprint with Minor Amendments)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(With Student's e-Book 2A, Activity Book 2A &amp; Online Interactive Science Corner Access card 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(With Student's e-Book 2B, Lab Skills &amp; Scientific Investigation Handbook, Activity Book 2B &amp; Online Interactive Science Corner Access card 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15. Interactive Science Workbook 2A (2nd Ed.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16. Interactive Science Workbook 2B (2nd Ed.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIFE AND SOCIETY**
- 17. Longman Life and Society 15: An Overview of the Chinese Economy (with worksheets)
- 19. Longman Life and Society 26: China's Step Forward to the World (with worksheet)
- 21. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 4: Scramble for energy (Free 2013 Bilingual Online E-BOOK with full English pronunciation)
- 23. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 4: Scramble for energy Workbook

**HINDI (Only For Students Who Study Hindi)**
- 24. Hindi Rachna P.4

**URDU (Only For Students Who Study Urdu)**
- 26. Learning materials to be arranged by school.

**FRENCH (Only For Students Who Study French)**
- 27. Tricolor Total 1 Student's Book
- 28. Tricolor Total 1 Grammar in Action

**COMPUTER LITERACY**
- 29. School Based ICT (Longman Computer Course for Junior Secondary) Theme C - Computer Systems (with Chapter 7 Types of Computer Systems)

**MUSIC**
- 31. Learning materials to be arranged by school

**VISUAL ARTS**
- 32. Visual Arts Book 4
- 33. Visual Arts Book 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Student 姓名: (English)</th>
<th>(中文)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Form in Sept. 2015 升級班級:</td>
<td>Contact Number 電話號碼:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounted Price (折實總銀碼)：$
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Price HK$</th>
<th>Net HK$</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GCSE CHINESE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. 新版中文八達通 第二冊 (2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中文教育研究中心</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>香港大學教育學院</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Optional Reference Only 只作參考用)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHINESE 中國語言 &amp; PUTONGHUA 普通話</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(凡修讀香港文憑試課程中國語文科者才需購買)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Only for Chinese students who will study HKDSE Chinese)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 敦思生活中國語文 (第四版)</td>
<td>212.00</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中三上</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 敦思生活中國語文 (第四版)</td>
<td>212.00</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中三下</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 勤脈普通話 (校本版) 中三 (附語音3D自學手冊)</td>
<td>94.50</td>
<td>86.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGLISH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Longman Elect JS3A (2nd Ed.) (with Longman)</td>
<td>181.00</td>
<td>166.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elect JS3A Plus &amp; Writing Support Materials 3A (with Longman)</td>
<td>181.00</td>
<td>166.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Longman Elect JS3B (2nd Ed.) (with Longman)</td>
<td>81.00</td>
<td>74.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elect JS3B Plus &amp; Writing Support Materials 3B (with Longman)</td>
<td>81.00</td>
<td>74.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Longman Elect Listening &amp; Integrated Skills</td>
<td>81.00</td>
<td>74.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book JS3A (with Data File) (2nd Ed) (with Longman)</td>
<td>81.00</td>
<td>74.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*8. Longman Elect Listening &amp; Integrated Skills</td>
<td>81.00</td>
<td>74.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book JS3B (with Data File) (2nd Ed) (with Longman)</td>
<td>81.00</td>
<td>74.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Success in Grammar 3</td>
<td>144.00</td>
<td>132.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+10. Stories of Here &amp; Now Vol. 2 (3rd Ed.)</td>
<td>83.00</td>
<td>76.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATHEMATICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11. Mathematics in Action 3A (2nd Ed.) (with Longman)</td>
<td>207.00</td>
<td>190.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[(With Learning CD-ROM 3A, Revision Handbook 3A (Enhanced version) &amp; Supplementary Exercise 3A)</td>
<td>207.00</td>
<td>190.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12. Mathematics in Action 3B (2nd Ed.) (with Longman)</td>
<td>207.00</td>
<td>190.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[(With Learning CD-ROM 3B, Revision Handbook 3B (Enhanced version) &amp; Supplementary Exercise 3B)</td>
<td>207.00</td>
<td>190.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTEGRATED SCIENCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+13. Interactive Science 3A (2nd Ed.) (with student's e-book 3A, Activity Book 3A &amp; Online Interactive Science Corner Access card 3)</td>
<td>129.00</td>
<td>118.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+15. Interactive Science 3B (2nd Ed.) (with student's e-book 3B, Activity Book 3B &amp; Online Interactive Science Corner Access card 3)</td>
<td>129.00</td>
<td>118.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+16. Interactive Science Workbook 3A (2nd Ed.) (with student's e-book 3A, Activity Book 3A &amp; Online Interactive Science Corner Access card 3)</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>55.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+18. Interactive Science Workbook 3C (2nd Ed.) (with student's e-book 3C, Activity Book 3C &amp; Online Interactive Science Corner Access card 3)</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>55.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIFE AND SOCIETY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Longman Life &amp; Society 19 : World Trade (with Worksheets)</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>41.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Longman Life &amp; Society 20 : Economic Globalisation (with Worksheets)</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>41.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Longman Life &amp; Society 29 : Global Citizenship &amp; Humanitarian Work (with Worksheets)</td>
<td>36.00</td>
<td>33.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEOGRAPHY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 5</td>
<td>110.00</td>
<td>101.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.U.P. (Living with Natural Hazards (Free 2013 Bilingual Online E-BOOK with English pronunciation))</td>
<td>92.00</td>
<td>84.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 9</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>36.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.U.P. (Living with Natural Hazards Workbook)</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 9</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taming the Sand Workbook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 9</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.U.P. (Taming the Sand Workbook)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HINDI (Only For Students Who Study Hindi)</strong></td>
<td>126.00</td>
<td>114.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Gyan Saras Book 5</td>
<td>Obtainable from School</td>
<td>126.00</td>
<td>114.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Hindi Rachna Pt. 5</td>
<td>Obtainable from School</td>
<td>126.00</td>
<td>114.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Translation &amp; Composition Book 3</td>
<td>Obtainable from School</td>
<td>126.00</td>
<td>114.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>URDU (Only For Students Who Study Urdu)</strong></td>
<td>143.00</td>
<td>130.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Learning materials to be arranged by school.</td>
<td>143.00</td>
<td>130.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRENCH (Only For Students Who Study French) 2007 (可修讀法文科學生購買)</strong></td>
<td>216.00</td>
<td>198.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+30. Tricolor Total 1 Student's Book</td>
<td>Nelson Thomas 216.00</td>
<td>198.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Tricolor 'Total 1 Grammar in Action</td>
<td>Nelson Thomas 55.00</td>
<td>50.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMPUTER LITERACY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. School Based ICT (Longman Computer Course for Junior Secondary) Theme E - Internet Applications and Security (with Chapter 6 More on Internet Services and Applications (II))</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>55.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUSIC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Learning materials to be arranged by school</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>55.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VISUAL ARTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Visual Arts Book 2</td>
<td>Jing Kung 49.50</td>
<td>45.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Visual Arts Book 6</td>
<td>Jing Kung 49.50</td>
<td>45.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For 2nd Term Only (下学期使用) Discounted Price (折實總額碼)：$
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (HK$)</th>
<th>Net Price (HK$)</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biology</strong></td>
<td>16. Biology (NSS) : NSS Mastering Biology 1A (2nd Ed.)</td>
<td>O.U.P.</td>
<td>192.00</td>
<td>176.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17. Biology (NSS) : NSS Mastering Biology 1B (2nd Ed.)</td>
<td>O.U.P.</td>
<td>148.00</td>
<td>136.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* 18. Biology (NSS) : NSS Mastering Biology 2 (2nd Ed.)</td>
<td>O.U.P.</td>
<td>268.00</td>
<td>246.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Geography</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ 19. Senior Secondary Exploring Geography 1 (2nd Ed.)</td>
<td>O.U.P.</td>
<td>316.00</td>
<td>290.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ 20. Senior Secondary Exploring Geography 2 (2nd Ed.)</td>
<td>O.U.P.</td>
<td>251.00</td>
<td>230.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hindi</strong></td>
<td>21. Gyan Sarita Book 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22. Hindi Rachna Pt. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23. Translation &amp; Composition Book 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urdu</strong></td>
<td>24. Learning materials to be arranged by school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Economics</strong></td>
<td>25. HKDSE Economics in Life Microeconomics 1</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>174.00</td>
<td>160.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26. HKDSE Economics in Life Microeconomics 2</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>174.00</td>
<td>160.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27. HKDSE Economics in Life Microeconomics 3</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>174.00</td>
<td>160.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information &amp; Communication Technology</strong></td>
<td>28. NSS Information &amp; Communication Technology</td>
<td>Longman</td>
<td>326.00</td>
<td>299.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Compulsory 1 (with learning CD-Rom 1, Exam Guide 1 (Revised Edition), HKDSE Practical Handbook &amp; HKDSE Handbook (Online updates) 1)</td>
<td>Longman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29. NSS Information &amp; Communication Technology</td>
<td>Longman</td>
<td>326.00</td>
<td>299.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Compulsory 2 (with learning CD-Rom 2, Exam Guide 2 (Revised Edition), HKDSE Practical Handbook &amp; HKDSE Handbook (Online updates) 2)</td>
<td>Longman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business, Accounting &amp; Financial Studies</strong></td>
<td>30. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>198.00</td>
<td>182.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2nd Edition) Frank Wood’s Introduction to Accounting (Compulsory Part)</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>218.00</td>
<td>200.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tourism &amp; Hospitality Studies</strong></td>
<td>32. Learning materials to be arranged by school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounted Price (折實總額) : S
**Textbook Order Form 課本訂購表 2015-2016 (SECONDARY 5)**

**Sir Ellis Kadoorie Secondary School (West Kowloon) Parents and Teachers’ Association**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price HK$</th>
<th>Net HK$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHEMISTRY</strong></td>
<td>HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Book 3A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>83.00</td>
<td>76.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2nd Ed. 2014)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Book 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>193.00</td>
<td>177.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2nd Ed. 2014)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Book 4A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>116.50</td>
<td>107.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2nd Ed. 2014)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Book 4B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>172.00</td>
<td>158.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2nd Ed. 2014)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Biology (NSS) : NSS Mastering Biology 3 (2nd Ed.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>O.U.P.</td>
<td>291.00</td>
<td>267.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(for Biology)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biology (NSS) : NSS Mastering Biology 4 (2nd Ed.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>O.U.P.</td>
<td>173.00</td>
<td>159.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(for Biology)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEOGRAPHY</strong></td>
<td>Senior Secondary Exploring Geography 3 (2nd Ed.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>O.U.P.</td>
<td>361.00</td>
<td>332.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Interactive Geography E3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>123.50</td>
<td>113.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transport: Development, planning and management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HINDI</strong></td>
<td>(Only for Students who study Hindi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gyan Saras Book 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obtainable from School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi Raschha Pt. 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obtainable from School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Translation &amp; Composition Book 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obtainable from School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>URDU</strong></td>
<td>(Only for students who study Urdu)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Learning materials to be arranged by school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECONOMICS</strong></td>
<td>HKDSE Economics in Life Microeconomics 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>174.00</td>
<td>160.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HKDSE Economics in Life Microeconomics 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>174.00</td>
<td>160.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INFORMATION &amp; COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>NSS Information &amp; Communication Technology Elective D Software Development 1 (with Learning CD-Rom 1 &amp; SBA Guide 1 (Revised Edition))</td>
<td>Longman</td>
<td>276.00</td>
<td>253.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NSS Information &amp; Communication Technology Elective D Software Development 2 (with Learning CD-Rom 2 &amp; SBA Guide 2 (Revised Edition))</td>
<td>Longman</td>
<td>188.00</td>
<td>173.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING &amp; FINANCIAL STUDIES</strong></td>
<td>NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies : Frank Wood's Financial Accounting 2 (Elective Part) (2nd Ed.)</td>
<td>Longman</td>
<td>229.00</td>
<td>210.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies : Frank Wood's Cost Accounting (Elective Part) (2nd Ed.)</td>
<td>Longman</td>
<td>156.00</td>
<td>143.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOURISM &amp; HOSPITALITY STUDIES</strong></td>
<td>Learning materials to be arranged by school.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For 2nd Term Only (下學期用冊)*

#For Reference Only (只作參考用)

|^ Second-hand textbooks can still be used*

| To be used for 2/3 years - S4, 5 & 6

| Purchased in S4 already

**Discounted Price (折實總金額): $**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Student 姓名：(English)</th>
<th>Contact Number 電話號碼：</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEMISTRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Book 5 (2nd Ed.)</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Book 7 (2nd Ed.)</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOGRAPHY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. HKDSE New Interactive Geography E2 Weather and Climate</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINDI (Only for Students who study Hindi)</td>
<td>Obtainable from School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Gyan Sarita Book 7</td>
<td>Obtainable from School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Hindi Rachna Pt. 7</td>
<td>Obtainable from School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Translation &amp; Composition Book 5</td>
<td>Obtainable from School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URDU (Only for students who study Urdu)</td>
<td>Obtainable from School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Learning materials to be arranged by school.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECONOMICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. HKDSE Economics in Life Elective Part 1 (2014 Ed.)</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORMATION &amp; COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>Longman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING &amp; FINANCIAL STUDIES</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies : Basics of Personal Financial Management (Compulsory Part) (2nd Ed.)</td>
<td>Longman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURISM &amp; HOSPITALITY STUDIES</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Learning materials to be arranged by school.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For 2nd Term Only (下学期用書)
| For Reference Only (只作參考用) |
| Second-hand textbooks can still be used |
| To be used for 2/3 years - S4, 5 & 6 |
| Purchased in S5 already (中五已購買) |

Discounted Price (折實總額號)：$